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SAID IT WAS 
VERY TRIVIAL

fudge Scores City and County 
Over Law Suit.

I

4 Real Estate Case Heard Yes
terday Afternoon.

CapL W. G. Reid IVon His 
Suit Against Robertson.

At tb<? Assizes this morning, Justice 
Latch ford continued taking the evidence 
Ji Barton Township vs. The City, to 
wmpel tlie city to pay to the township
(232J8. as its share in the construe- _________
non of a sidewalk on the mountain. At oil of Women.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—An interesting lecture on “Field 

Work" will lie to give to the officers of 
the Ninety First Regiment this evening 
hy Major Roberts.

—Sheriff's Officer Stewart left for 
Kingston this morning with John Camp
bell. who is off to serve his term of four 
years for burglary.

—A wire at Barton ville short circuit
ed last night and put the Hamilton 
street lights and street cars out of busi
ness for about an hour.

—C-axton Dickens’ < lub will meet at 
the resilience of Mrs. Raidmj, 35 Forest 
avenue, next .Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
Potts will rend selection's from Nicholas 
Xicklebr.

—Ottawa Journal: Mrs. Hoodies*, of 
Hamilton, has been visiting for a short 
time with her nephew, Mr. J. B. Hunter, 
M<-I.axen street. Mrs. Hoodless is a 
prominent worker in the National Conn

she outset of the case Mr. Hugh Rose, 
£. C., of Toronto, contended tliat his 
Lordship had no power to try tin- ac
tion. as it was a*matter for the Railway 
Board to deal with. His Lordship, how- 
tver. held Uiat this court had the pow
er, and directed that tiie partie» pro-

After one or two witnesses had been 
examined, bis Ivurdship wanted to know

—In view of the recent controversy 
that has started in the newspapers over 
certain xiews held al»ont the Bible and 
its inspiration. Rev. -I. Roy VanWyck 
will in Westminster Presbyterian Church I 

i next Sundav discuss the two important , 
i t-> fine». "Authority in Religion" and i 
I “What i= Es-#-nliai Christianity."

—A fine example of the decorators' j 
art can be seen at the Grand Trunk | 
Stuart Street Station. The waiting I 

; rooms have been re-decorated, and very j 
why such a trivial dispute had I*e«-n 1 beautiful they b*>k. The fresco and 
brought into court. No one «hi either stenciled work are very fine, and some- 
,M, wo. part,ularlv t„ ... "■■»« «prior to that generally
,w.r the quLtion. it .a- . v,.l,-nt to ; *« «'"nni railway depot». The work 
his Lordship's mind that the city and 
the township were at arm- over lb" 
building of the sidewalk from the fir-t.
Each side strongly insistent a.» to
ite strict rights in the matter. I»«»k 
ing at the matter from the e«»rre~p'»u- 
dcncc that was read by Mi. Rose, the 
court came to the conclusion that th"«

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Strong westerly to 

northerly w'inds, occasional rain or 
snow. Thursday strong northwester
ly and colder.

WEATHER NOTES.
The disturbance which was in the 

Mississippi valley yesterday now cov
ers the country from the upper lake 
region to the New England States 
attended by snow and rain. In the 
Western Provinces decidedly cold 
weather prevails this morning owing 
to the advent of a marked cold wave 
from the northward.

Washington. March 10.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Rain, probably changing to 
snow flurries and much colder to
night; Thursday, clearing and much 
colder ; high west to northwest winds, j

Western New York—Snow and much ! 
colder to-night. Thursday, snow, high ! 
northwest winds.

The following is the temperature 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug 
store:

0 a. m., 33; 1 la. m., 40; 1 p. m., j 
40; lowest in 24 hours, 28; highest in 
24 hours, 40.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted In the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion: 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

marriages

MATHESON--MILLER—At 186 Emerald street 
north. by the Rev. R. J. Treleaven, John 
fr. Metbeson, to Miss Jessie Miller, both of 
thl» dtv.

DEATHS
BRACT—At the City Hospital on Tuesday, 

March 9th, 1909. Jam-ee W. Bradt, aged 23

Funeral Friday, at 2 p. m., from his late 
residence, 11 Minto avenue, to Hamilton !
Cemetery.

r

MR. T. L K1NRADE 
GIVES INTERVIEW.
(Continued from Page 1.)

obje

has been done by the Grand Trunk’s 
! own painters.

Next Friday evening Rev. R. G. Me- 
\ Beth, of Paris, will deliver a lecture in 
1 <i. Paul's < hnrrh school-room on "The 

Life and Work of the f>ate Dr. Robert 
tip-rintendent of Presbyterian 
Missions.” Mr. McBeth, who was

city had no reason t«» 
building of the sidewalk.

His Lordship held that tlie plaintiffs 
were entitled to noA-. from ih«- d> 
fendant- the amount of the claim. >•—- 
a reasonable relàit -, that to con-i-t of 
th- cost of constructing a piece • : tlie 
tide walk ab<>ut be» ;a .-tagth. f«-r 
which His Lrdship held l*>i’ parti - 
responsible. Th- c* -? of thi- w<«id b- 
about $25. and he ord red tlie township 
to pay $12 of tLàt amount, bringing the 
claim'down to $22*1.33. The vain

Home
born in historic Kild«»nan. and ha* «ifent 
marly all his life in the west, is well 
known to the publie as the author of 
several books on the early history and 
conditions of the great Northwest. Those 
who know the speaker look forward to 
a very profitable and interesting hour 
in xt Friday night.

STUDHOLME
okl tomber i. ai. i ii ih v,ur.-hip Slighted in the House by the

Hamilton Conservatives
Bi« lzir.l.hi;i ili.i n..t lemk lh.il lk> ---------

plaintiff was entitled t ' High Court (Special Despatch to the Time».)
«■ th, to—tj■Coo,t -«V. f»- Toronto. V»r.!, 10-Th, .rtion of

defendant- receive High • -".irt costs
a set off. His Lordship said that k waa the Hamilton Conservatives m having 
with unseemly ha-F that the writ had z eitv bill introduced by Mr. Harry
be» n issued in this act .on.

In the action of Reid Rob-rt-n. 
tried last week. Hi- Lonhhiji g.it' ju lg 
ment, in favor o: the plainin':. < apt. - 

Reid. The e»n:p «u> i- « id< r« «1 » •!'
liver to Mr. Reid l‘F" |«id up share* m
the comparu. Mr B* » •- i dneed it »ven had hr been present. Mr
his full claim for salary, bait allowed I - - - r
two month*' salary a: £IW per
and the of the action.

* The action of Brown vs. l-ea. damages 
-for wrongful 4>!vnt;< •- of machinery.
hm< !x»n settled out of court. .....

JoMir- Lalrbl'oni . raufa I" ■” I *— d" r‘* “"«•m h,m 
tv, b,„-h T,.Uidav af:e:n« n. at th, :h' lahnrmg mac ami for th, ntv of 

in ih, action of Burk, v«. Maimltoc. in -pit, of cvrrxthing, " h.

Eilber. of S<mfh Huron, created some 
j little comment in the House yesterday 

in view of the fact that Allan Stud- 
holme, M. P. I'., is in the House from 
Hast Hamilton. Being a private bill. 
Major H.-udrie could not have intro- 
dneed it even had he been present. Mr. 

lonlh i Ftudholme feels that he has been slight
ed in the matter.

Mr. Studholme -ays that he feels that 
he stand- very much alone in the House 

; and that the Conservatives of Hamil- 
stand for

Launder*, canned those present to sit 
up and take notice.

Some tim' ago Thomas Launder.- em
ployed Bmke .v Company to bay a sand
pit on Burlington Height-- Th** pit. ac- j 
cording to the evidence, wa- bought by

WAS INSANE
cording to me enaeo- '6 y a J ■ 'TL i Z"' Jix- Z'- I C 1 JI - *
Burke and companv f*.r ilwO. in their Sind tn I ndl \~onditlon \jlTl tended Mr. Kinrade
owa name, from George Burwell, a^d 
sold to Launder- for SiA50. The de
fence stated that Burke pretended that 
the $1,550 we- Burwell*» price for the 
pit. Burke got a mortgage from Laund
ers of $1,000 and also received $550 in 
cash, l^ate. the mortgage mi assigned
to Mr». A- L- Balk--

Lsaiîde:- foued out that the price 
paid to Burwell by Burk«- «a» not §1,- 
550. bat $660, ar.d he refused to pay 
any money ou tfcc- mortgage

Mir Burke then brought the present 
actio:* again** Launder» to compel him 
to pay the coney on the mortgage.

After hearing the case, H»i Lordship 
raid that he had to reject the evidence 
of the Burke*.< aad accepted the erid- 
decee of Launders.

"Where oce person employ* zaotfcer 
to act in the capacity of agent.

Her Life.

That Anne Koelan-ke. the yonng Aus
trian Pole, who dropped to death from 
the H:gh Level bridge last -Saturday 
morning wa- a suicide, committed while 
-be wa- not in her right mind, was the 
pith of a verdict rendered last night 
by th- jury enquiring into the case un
der Coroner Hopkins.

man was at her heels, but she was afraid 
to look around. She cried out, ’Lock 
yourself in your room, Ethel,’ but she 
says that she did not raise her voice 
very much, and thinks that her sister 
did not hear her. Vpe-tairs she went to 
her room ami got the money. In the 
meantime F’thel Went down the back 
stairs, as she was always in the habit 
of doing. .She had an additional reason 
because her furs were on the table in 
the back dining room. Whep the mur
derer saw Ethel dressed and apparently 
g»>ing out lw* fired at her. Florence ran 
down stair.-, and thinks she must have 
swooned. She thinks she gave the man 
the money and then attempted to get 
out of the Iiack parlor window, but that 
she was dragged back. T can feel his 
hands on me yet. father.* she says at

Mr. Kinrade is certain that Florence 
swooned while the murderer made his 
escape through the back door.

"Then she ran out and gave the alarm. 
It is wonderful that she escaped, and 
probably owes her life to the presumed 
fact that the revolver was empty.”

Mr. Kinrade then told of receiving the 
the teryjile news.

•'Gertrude was at tlie Collegiate; my 
wife had gone down to the police sta
tion to complain of the suspicious char
acters who were house breakers, who 
would haunt tin* house- ji- as usual, 
was at my school. The olefist son, Ern
est, is married, and does not live at 
home. On that day he was working at 
his business of building contractor in 

i another part of the city. This accounts 
{ for the fact that the two girls were 

home alone. I usually remain in the 
school until 4.15. About 4.10 one of the 
teachers told me | was wanted at the 
'phone. I asked it it were urgent, and 
she replied that it was. 1 went down 
and picked up the receiver.

"‘A tramp lui- broken into your house 
ami shot your daughter. Ethel ; she is 
dead,* wa* what I heard.”

"I rushed home as quickly as possi
ble. Entering 1 -aw a girl lying on the 
floor, with her ha-t on and a veil over 
her face. Lifting the veil 1 saw that it 
was my poor Ethel.”

nt on to state that 
there wax* no possible theory, but the 
deed was done by a homicidal maniac. 
• Neither of my (laughters had any ene-

• Had you?”
"None that I am aware of.”
“Do you make a habit of keeping 

money in the house?”
"At times I have considerable. 1 own 

considerable property in Hamifton, and 
rents and other incomes amount to $500 
a month. The rents come in irregularly

Habit
<1 People often talk about the 
strength of habits—bad habits ; 
but good habits are just as 
strong, and the strongest habit 
of all, when once acquired, is 
the Savings habit.
Ç One dollar will open an inter
est bearing account with the 
Dominion Bank.
GET THE SAVINGS HABIT.

The DOMINION BANK
Main Office—39 MacNab St. N. 
East End Branch—Corner King 

and Wentworth Sts.
W. K. PEARCE,

Manager.

Women’s Accounts
are especially welcomed by this Bank.

Not only is absolute safety assured, but every con
venience is extended, and both officers and employees 
are glad to give every possible assistance.

There is a comfortable reception room, provided 
with writing materials and desks.

None but new money, whether coin or paper, is 
given to the Bank’s customers.

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
KING STREET WEST

AMUSEMENTS

FREDERIC SANTLEY
INBILLY TMt KID

NIGHTS SAT. MAT. 
IS, 25, 36, 50c. 13 ■ U 2So
__Seats on sole.

GRAND

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
Next Monday Evening

Sidney R. E-Mls present» the singing Am
bassador of German Dl&teot

.(METZ)

In hie song-bedecked play

When Old New
York Was Dutch

Seats on sale Friday. $1, 75, 50, 36c. I

CAWAV ALL THIS WEEK 
OM V U I PHONE 2191

Mats.—Tues., Thurs. and Sat,
JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Presents

THE SIGN OF THE FOUR
Prices—Mat., 10, 15. 26; eve., 16, 26, 36, 

~>0c. Souvenir Matinee every Tuesday.

By naming this Company as Executor under your will you have 
the assurance that your Estate will have the benefit of the Com
pany's wide experience in dealing with all classes of Trusts.

Th. TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, Limit,d 
43 AND 46 KIND STREET WEST, TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 1897.
farltul Fttbseribed... .................................
Capital Paid lTp and Surplus, Over.......

...*2.000,000.00 
... *1,300,'>00.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

THE TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

Dividend Number 52 
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

I Notice hereby given that a dividend at 
| the rate of SEVEN PER CENT. (77o) per 
I anmin: upon the paid up Capital Stock of 
I the Bank has been declared for the throe 

months ending 31st March, 13U0., and the 
same will be payable at Its Head Office and 
Branches on and after Thursday, the first 
day of April next. The transfer books will 
be closed from the 17th to the 31st day of 
March next, both days Inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
STUART ST RATH Y.

General Manager. 
Toronto. February 26th. 19(0.

Shareholders’ Meeting
Office of Canadian Westinghouse 

Company, Limited, Hamilton, Ont.
The Annual General Meeting of ihe Share

holder.- of the Canadian Westinghouse Com
pany. Limited, will be held at the head 
office of the Company. Princess street, Ham
ilton. Ontario, on Tuesday, the 30th day of 
March. 1900. at eleven o'clock a. m. for the 
election of Directors and for the ira nr action 
of such other business as may properly come 
before the meeting.

Thu transfer books will be dosed for this 
purpose on the 13th day of March, 190:). at 
three o'clock p. m. and opened on the 16th 
day of March. 1900. at ten o'clock, a. in.

By Order of the Board.
JOHN H. KERR.

Secretary.
Hamilton, Canada,

March lOib. 1909.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Tenders for Shops East of 
Winnipeg.

U BALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
O -itiueti and marked on the envelope "Ten
der for Shops." will bo received at ike office 
of the Commissioners of the Transcontinental 
Railway, at Ottawa, until 12 o’clock noon of 
the 10th day of March, 1909, for the construc
tion and erection complete, lu accordance 
wit! the plans and specifications of the Com
missioners. of chops east of Winnipeg.

Plans, details and specifications may be
-en at the office of Mr. Hugh D. Lumsden, 

chief engineer. Ottawa, Ont.. and Mr. S.
R. Poulin, district engineer. Winnipeg, Man.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered un-lees made on the 
prlirteo forms supplied by the Commissioners, 
which may be had on application to Mr. Hugh 
D. Lumsden. chief engineer. Ottawa, Ont.

Each tender must be signed and scaled by 
ail the parties to the tender, and witnessed, 
and be accompanied by an accepted cheque 
on a chartered bank of the Dominion of Can
ada. livable to the order of the Commie- 
-toneru of the Transcontinental Railway for 
the sum of one hundred thousand- dollars 
($100,000).

The cheque deposited by the party who&e 
tender Is accepted will be deposited to the 
credit of the Receiver-General of Canada as 
security for the due and faithful performance 
of the contract according to its terms. | 
Cheques deposited by parties whose tenders l 
ai« rejected will be refurn-vl within tell days . 
after the signing of the contract.

The right is reserved to reject any or all 
tenders.

By Order.
F. E. RYAN.

632164 Secretary. |
The Commissioners of the

Transcontinental Railway.
Dated at Ottawa. 30th January. 1909.
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement | 

without authority from the Commissioners 
wiil not be paid for R.

Ready Cash
A savings account with this 
company is a safe invest
ment. It pays you 31/*» 
per cent, compound interest 
and is ready cash any time 
you want it. It pays better 
than Government Bonds 
and is quite as safe.

Depositors receive cheque 
books.

Surplus..........$1,112,456
Assets, .......... $2,569,987

Landed Banking & Loan Co.
Cor. James and Main

BENNETT’S"?»'
Foster & Foster, Majestic Musical Four, 

Ruby haymond & Co., Hobson & Deland, 
Six Bonesittis, Myers & Rosa, Irene Jermon 
and the Bennettograph.

Regular prices. Phone 2028.

HAMILTON ARMORIES

garrison7ndôorsbaseball
FINALS

TO-NIGHT
C Go., X!M Regt. vs. 4th Field Battery
Winners in A Section Winners in B Section 

Lcdify free. Admission, 10c.

Britannia Roller Rink 
TO-NIGHT

IK Skating Numbers.
I LOMAS BAND on Saturday Night.

Grand Irish Carnival, March 17.

7th Annual Y.M.C.A. Minstrel Concert
| In Association Hall, Thursday and Friday 
I of this week. 50 characters will take part. 
| Aunt Ketura.h will be there. Caesar's Ghoet 
j aii-d 6 end men with thetr popular songs and 
! funnylems. Admission, 25c; children. 15c. 

Reserve seat plan at Y. M. C. A Office.

Illustrated Recital
DAVID COPPERF ELD

By Mr. tv S. WILLIAMSON, of Toronto. 
I | CENTENARY LECTURE HALL, Thursday, 

*" in-'u 11th, at 8 p. ni. Admission 26c.

ELBERt HUBBARD I CONSERVATORY 
Coaling Friday I of Music

■ Speaks on HEALTH. WEALTH AND HAP
PINESS. Auspices of D-undurn Council, R.A. 

| Seat*, (all reservedi $1, at Helntzman & 
Co’s, store. King street east.

titled to make aoj 
what com-:— from hi-

--'nüar to the report already published 
51 v-« Koetanske wa.- -een to fall from 
the bridge after climbing over the rail
ing L’^Fiiel Harrison, of Plains Road, 
gave this te*timouv. He a&ui the girl 
apparently did the deed deliberately.

I he brother and »ister of the dead 
gut gave the beet te-fimonv. They -aid 

,=».!< W the di.1T of Ih. ap-t !.. A: *^U.**f *rl " "«mg v.r;
,v„r,h.ce h,- U,< ari m J <.:,:gbv I a hrr
, ' . . ,, , - , 7 death, and was ncdonbtedlv m.-an»forwaid manned. The agent » not eti- u __, ,. "...

,rr profit thaa . ft » ■’!'>" K ' »■><! '««rge
regular commit 1 ”f ,‘*k

mom.- ^id Hk l»tdJ,ip. -ho h,M th»' 2 ,h' ’'T' inm ' "a'd
Berk. -a. the ageet for Code» ao-l J .Tk T'Tl" . ‘«"*">8. and
vat bon-d to r,e the latter the land 7" '7^7 ’h'g'fl
at the pr.<- he had paid for it. .ir. ‘^"""«7 *“'’.ed .he -a. dead before 
Mi50. Barke 4on!4 have discl<o»se*J th' 
amount he paid to Laisnders. Hi- Lord- 
ship said that be lurahee found tha"
Bark" had pretended to Laander* that 
h*- had paid 55 550 for *he lacd, 
this war not pro,—. Fir». Burke 
could not hopnt to »ucreed under the ex- i 

ing condition». IJe d:-missed the ac
tion with out». Hugh Rotse. K. C.r of 
Toronto, appeared for Burke. and *
George Lynchau»;'.on. K. C , for the j 
defendant

The defence hare offered to pay the f 
balance owing to Surke. about $-5001. i 
if he will pay the ore-î*$5? the action, i 

In the action off M« <«tregor **-«■ !

Auction Sale o( Real Estate, Farm 
Stock, Implements, Etc.

The executors of the late Richard E. Web
ber have instructed We lb y Almas to sell by 
public auction, at his la:e residence, situated 
on Lot 7. Concession I. T'cvvnshlp of Gian 
ford, on Friday. March 12. 1909. commencing 
at 1 o'clock sharp, farm, consisting of 47 
acre*, more or less Terms made known at 
time cf sale. Also horses, cattle. Implements 
and other articles too numerous to mention.

WELBY ALMAS.
aVuetioaoer.

*he went under the surface, however.
Ihe tnrx took only a »hort time to 

arrive af thetr verdict.

CANADA LIFE.
Question of Profits Up Before the 

Banking Committee.

The evidence was j j.n<j -ometimes accumulat
Mr. Kinrade then touched on the j>er- 

sonal side of tlie tragedy.
"i have lived for my children.” lie said. 

“My life was bound up in my family. I 
have inaried only once, and my wife is 
-till living. I have five natural and le
gitimate children: Km est, the eldest. 
who i- married: FT he I. who i-» dead, j 
Florence. Flarl and Gertrude. Ethel was 
24 rears of age: Florence is two years 
her junior.

“Ethel was frail, slight and spiritual,” 
continued Mr. Kinrade. "She looked 
much younger than she was. She and 
her sister were constant friends ami com
panions.”

Mr. Kinrade then turned his attention 
to firearms. 'T have never had fire
arm» of any sort in the house since I 
married.” he said, "and there was no 
gun in my home at the time of the. tra-

PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES
SKA LED TENDERS addressed "Inspectors 

cf lV-pitentlarie^. Ottawa." and endorsed 
lenders for tiui-plles. ' will be received un

til Thursday. 35 th March, inclusive, from 
parties desirous of •-ontra.-tlng for supy)!les. | 
for th- fiscal year 1909-1910, for the follow
ing Institutions, namely:— j

Si.“KVhivent dv Paul* Penitentiary. j
Dorchester Penitentiary.
Manitoba Penitentiary. i

ii Columbia Penitentiar;

They Guarantee Every Parkes* Perfect 
Hot Water Bottle for Two Years

and we back up that guarantee. You 
ca.i; always de;>cnd on having a satis
factory water bottle for two years when 
you buy a Parke»' Perfect.

Our stock of Water Bottles and all kinds 
of Rubber Goods is the most complete 
to be found anywhere.

St. James' Presbyterian Church 
Opening Services

To-night. S p.m.. Rev. D. H. L’letohor, IXD. 
Thursday. 6 p.m.. Rev. A. E. Mitchell, B.A. 
Friday, K p.m.. Rev. W. H. Rcdgewick, B.A. 

SPECIAL MUSIC.

GREEN BROS., Funeral Directors,
OPEN DAY and NIGHT. Charge 

most reasonable and satisfaction guar-

IRA GREEN, Prop.,
Tel. 20.__________ 125 King St. E. !

Alberta Penitentiary, Kdmon-ton. Alta. 
Serrate tenders will be received for each 

of the following classes of Purdies: —
1. Coal. 1". Hardware.

11. Leather.
12. Milk.
V.. Oils and Paints. 
I1. Pork and Bacon. 
15. Portland Cement 
hi. Sole Leather.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
i IRI^S WANTED AS APPRENTICES ON 
* coats. 27*-j John street south.

' LDERiaY MAN, FACTORY HAND, WILL 
i take any position. D. W , T, Stuart

f. Dry Goods.

1. Fresh Meat.

Details of information os to form of con
tra-1. together with forms of tender, wiil be 
furnished on application to the Wardens.

Alt supplies are subject to the ajqirova 
of thé Warden.

DOUGLAS STEWART,
GEO. W. DAWSON.

Inspectors of Penitentiaries. 
Department of Justice.

Ottawa, February 27, 1909.

MEN’S
SPRING HATS

$1.59
Regular $2.50

TREBLE’S
■non CTHDCC N.E. Cor. Kinj & James I VYU 0 I Unto N. E. Cor. King fi John

CITIZENS’
MEETING

All interested in the city s welfare are 
requetxed to attend a meeting In the

Board of Trade Rooms,
Corner Main and Hughstm streets, cm

Wednesday Evening, March lOlh,
at eight o'clock to consider the cor barn 
bj -law. now in the hands of the Board

The privileges asked by tlie Cataract 
Power Co. in this by-iaw are amazing 
and so far reaching that if granted will 
affect injuriously property In the whole 
south oast tec1.ion.

The entire city would also be affected 
by the decreased value of the street rail- 
wav franchise.

Members of the city council are asked

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

GOT HIM?
Harry Smith’s First Question to

.. , —— , „ i Brother Officer.
-SiWial De-peieh to the Time* > ______
tttta—a. Marti. W -The Ottawa Bill j c„„,uble Rob,rt atlowtd
. whu-h Ihe Cana,1a Life Ae-nranct T„rt h„ ,„jurrf brotlirr offic«r, Har-

... T „ t” TTL m*ke. ’J 1,Mr th"'i - », ‘h' City Uoapital. laat
Alien STaarl Compaoj, Hi, Lordship der- f^dicyholder* are entitled to ffO per .. „ „ . „ .,r ...
rttrd thaï the nsa«tt--r h* , ... , . 1 night. ‘ Hello Bob. Have they got thetheL^ai Ma',.T"Vo ,o” ' "V T"!; '"I "5"?;” *>"''>«■’ , man that -ho. me ret?" .a, the
h^r ZÇb Vt MK,™. "".L *' hareholder, ar, »n- ..>and.,1 „ ,alat.,io„. Bob told
i. ”al fvÛ'r Z? L^r & “"3TV',B 'V »,0rï- him that hi. adulant had made a cleat,
ir st a. . . Mrt,reg<*r n* »mng , canne l>ey*re the Committee on Bank- 1 * ^ , , ...
for IUB.61 wop,, rtai he claim* » =ng and C-mmeree Uodmf and ex- «mth *a.d he wa, feeling ra

fitted a good deal of opposition.
Me-.-r- Barker, MeDfmrteil and Xe?- 

btntl look r.Le view that rt was never 
Biitended that she |>oI icy holders should 

: f»articiig*ate in all the profita or that 
P shareholder- should not receive in- 

Good- of She higher qeahiv, aod ap- sereet on thetr »6oek, but this view

due him for hh- wrvieie- tto It ihe rom-
paay. when be van adieg in the capac-

* r zg-er of the tirvsmpaay.

Crtsca De’ecaciet.

oïl, caper-, carbr. ois~e oil. grape rim* - ’ Henderson—th-1- latter of whom made 
gar, French nstuitlard, I raffle», pnaaien- n a ettzxiitg atsaek on the Canada Life 
to», paprika, *ardic*-_ a-paragw*. -pic- \ Co-mpany and talked out the bill, 
ids. mushroom-, haraetts. flageoh-lt*. i # **
■aewdoiae- pate-4*-foa> -gra#, R^tfcmf
■arrocs, Gtura jellv, fugs, faffed fig-. ; , „ r _
staffed date- rone leav,*. orange Mo» Renew y oar .ieUghtful experiences of 

Putarbro b«1« Peebles. Hobwo
k Co., Ud

FnEck & Ce. Make a Seesalieeal
Pnrebate of 290 isn't sails, on sale 

tMwrrov a# a third trader price, every 
■ew whim of fashioe embodied in these 
gmnaeats. $13 saiti f« 5r> $39 sails,
•13-»*. $15 sails. $î»îe* $25 salts $17; 
*3-50 men » paeti, ?JJ». 13 and 15 

1. James street corth.
-----------Oe#-----------

hatfeirg bv a coarse of baths in the 
'•3‘Bcttiie Waters of the I'jtbarines 
Well That tired feeling will disappear. 
Apply "The Wetland/' St. Catharines.

A Goad Razor.
We fcave tbsi in yoair favorite asake. 

We have ail tfat ieednoi,^ makes in j*>i5e 
Ike Safely znd *M Etnt"ii*b -trie-. ,jtar 
Stork of shavers* *cpplies is* tike -.-et
compile to be fosrul aaywheire. Nike
A Parke, draggasiSu

Tie Bennett Bros. Mifl.
The old Bennett Bros', mill, corner 

of Market and Park streets, is now 
running again and is prepared to sup-

S"> all the old brands of flour, etc;
igheet price paid for grain. Tele

phone 1517.

'Mother Libel on Canada.
l r<m an adverti-ement or feoling bot- 

; FÜe* in a anodran pwtpvr: "When the

IP>aby r* done tt mnr»t Iw nn-crf-weil and 
Said .«■ a rnM place raader a tap. If t.he 
toby do»* thrive *m the milk, rt east 

i be boiled.''- Glasgow Herald.L he hen* fed- —Gfa
* We dos t M

ther weak, but was recovering rapidly 
He does not yet understand the serious 
nature of the wound and the operation. 
Mrs. Smith i** recovering from her ner
vous collapse and the shooting of the of
ficer will have no serious results.

FOUND BULLET.
The bullet which wounded Police Con

stable Harry Smith lost Thursday night 
when the unknown burglar shot him 
down. was from a 32 calibre revolver. 
A porter at the City Hospital found a 
32 calibre bullet in the corridor the 
right Smith and James Hanley were 
taken into the institution.

RELIABLE INSURANCE AGENT.
Mr. J. A. McCuteheon, room 511. Fede

ral Life building, places all kinds of 
insurance, being the representative of 
several strong companies. He also loans 
money on city and farm properties on 
first mortgages, ami is a thoroughly re
liable business man. He will be glad to 
give all information eoneeçning insurance, 
etc., and his rates will be found very 
reasonable. Read his card.

THE TRUE COMFORTER.
When me my nearest friends forsake, 

Wlieu I am wretched and forlorn,
I refuge with the Father take,

My pa it g to heaven’s God is borne; 
Unchained by words, my silent sigh 
•Steals to the Loving One on high.

What deepest, keenest, stirs the heart, j 
What human lips can never speak, 

What ne’er to human ear can dart, |
Hath voice to Him who shields the

Its mystic force to Him unrolls,
The spirit’s source, the soul of souls.

In Christ’s dear name I will outpour 
My fullest bosom, Lord, to Thee; 

Learn by sweet silence to adore,
To see, by seeking not to see ;

My needs shall feed Thine altar’s flame. 
If I them breathe in Christ’s dear

Hymns of Denmark.
As one whom his mother comfnrteth, so 

will I comfort you.—Isa. Ixvi. 13. 
God has not so created the creatures 
that after treating He abandons them. 
He loves them, delights in them, is with 
them : moves and sustains each creature 
according to its kind. We Christians 
know that with God creating and sus
taining are one thing.

WHEN ISN’T A DOZEN A DOZEN?
Pittsburg. March 9.—There was a row 

yesterday morning at 48 Aurelia street 
when Mrs. J. Wagner, of next door, 
came in with a dozen of eggs and thanks 
and recalled that she had borrowed a 
dozen from Mrs. Mary Brown at No. 4(i 
some weeks ago.

Airs. Brown announced that a dozen 
eggs would not square matters. While 
sbe had lent her neighbor only a dozen 
eggs, they were worth 50 cents a dozen 
at the time, while to-day tlie price is

- HAMILTON GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY

The Annual General Meeting

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
To rent at S2 a year and upwards, 

far the staring of deeds, bonds, stocks, 
wills, silver and other valuables. 

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

Steamship Arrivals.

Devonian—At Boston, from Liverpool. 
Mavt-rford— At Philadelphia, from Liverpool. 
Lucar.la—At Queenstown, from New York. 
Mort< shn-At Liverpool, from S:. John.

I Brai-denburg—At Bremen, from New York.
Chicago—A: Havre, from New York.

I Koer/lgen Luise—At Gibraltar, from New

Indiana—At Genoa, from New York
1 Mvkko-At Bayrsabh. trees Ko* York.

Department of Railways and Canals, Canada
WELLAND CANAL 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

SEALED TENDERS addressed to tlie un- | 
derslgneti, ;uid endorsed "'Vender for stone j 

protection on Summit. Level.’ will be reeeiv- i 
ed at tlil» miti- until 16 o’clock on Thurs- j 
dav. the 23rd March, 19iu.

Specifications and form of contract to be 
oik tired Into can bo seen on and after this 
date at the office of tho Superintending En
gineer. Welland Canal, St. Catharines. Ont., 
ai which piaco forms of teuder may be ob-
Vnrties tendering will be required to ac

cept tho fair wages schedule prepared, or 
to be prepared, by the Department of Labor, 
which schedule will form part of the c-oiitraet.

(7,i truc'ors are requested to bear in mind 
th: i tenders will not be considered unless 
made sirietlv in accordamr< with the printed 
forms, and in the case of firm*, unless there 
arc attached the actual signatures, the nature j 
o: tL< occ upatlou. and place of residence of 
each member of tho firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the au mo.
$1 hoc.On must accompany each tender, which 
tuim will be forfeited if the |>arty tender.ng ! 
declines entering into contract for the work | 
at the rauw stated In the o'for submitted. j 

The cheque thus sent will be returned to . 
the respective parties whose tenders are not |

Tim Department does not hind itself to ac * 
cent the lowest or any tender.

By Order
L. K. JONES.

Secretary.
Department of Railways and CanaD,

Ottawa. Otih March. 1909. _____________

of the shareholders of the above company 
will bo hold at the company's office, Park 
street north, in the City of Hamilton, on

Monday, March 15th, 19G9,
at 12 o'clock, noon, to receive the report of 
the directors for the past year, for the elec
tion of directors for the ensuing year and 
for the transaction of other business.

Bq Order,
JOHN KEILLOR.

Superintendent.

Spring 
Wall Papers

Now Arriving

Along the Ooeen Front

HOTEL

TRAYMORE
Noted for the perfection of 
its equipment and luxury. 
The Hotel that affords the 
ideal condition of hotel 
hospitality and real comfort 
to visitors to

ATLANTICCITY
THE HOTEL TRAYMORE

is open throughout the year.
A most central location on 
the boardwalk with ocean 
view from nearly every room.
Hut and cold sea water hatha, 
large exchanges and sun 
parlors. Service and cuisine 
at the highest standard. 
Orchestra, of Soloists.

TRAYMORE HOTEL COMPANY
HAS. 0. MAlOUETTi, M<r. D. S. WKT1, twmC

A. c. turnbull Latest Arrivals
17 King Street East , Cream Cheese,

---------j McCormick’s Soda Biscuits,
| Seely’s Celebrated Extracts,

, _ _ , , _ , Pitkin'--- Concentrated Flavors,Jersey Cream Baking Powder; r^Xv"?^6'Vanllia'
James Osborne &Son
TIC 1. 1 fr-ti. 8 Ao. 12 and 14 James St. S.

Is Absolutely Pure. 

“Canada’s Best”

Special 25% Reduction
On all our New Mourning Hats and 
Widows’ Bonnets this week. See those j 
$3.50 New York Mourning Hats, a | 
correct shape to drape with a veil. 

Showrooms o|>en till 9 p. m.

Hinman-Atkinson
4 John Street North Upstairs

Electric
Irons.
Guaranteed 
for one year.

See us about 
Electric Li^ht 
Wiring and 
Chandeliers.

INLAND NAVIGATION C0„ I 
604 Bank of MomilUe B 

moNBS 2mzui am

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO..
Phone 33

Limited, G7 Janies St. S

KEMiVI

FORD AUTOMOBILE
$1,000.00

A sample of the touring car Is to hand. See 
it. Automobile Garage Co., 80-82 Bay north, j
Hamilton agente.

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Chean at

BERMINGHAM’S
ffcon* 1m. M Jo ha Stiw* tent*.

We carry tho largest assortment hi 
Hamilton of Kitchen and BoteW 

C Knives. Quality guaranteed*

E. TAYLOR
U MscNab St. North

i


